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Number 30
Tuesday, May 19. 1959

Series of Short Plays to
Be Presented This Friday
On Friday, .May 22, starting at 7:30" p.m. the ·sta ge at St. 'Cloud
St.ate college will be the sce ne of 3 series o( short plays known as the
Studio Produrtions. These plays arc produced and directed by the
students from the college.
,
The purp0se o( these plays is to provide a medium for classroom
experience and credit in directing. A Second purpose o( these plays
is to provide laboratory acting opportunities for interested thcalrc
students. •
These arc the plays that will be presented.
THE VALIANT by Hallsworthy Hall
Director, Bob Canfield; Tecti . Director, Bob Eells.
Cast
Warden, Bill Studor; Chaplain, Phil Anderson ; Jailer, Neal Dalen;
Jam es Dykes, Bill Reilly; Jo Paris, Betti Zierden.
Summary ·
James Dyke, a convicted murderer is in prison· awaiting his

;~:~~~\~:

Photofrapher Wanted

The position of chief photographer is sti ll open, and it is
requ ested by th e Publications·
Board that anyone interested con•
ta ct either Dr. Clair O-, ggett or
Prof. William Donnelly .
. . Th is poSition provides a fulltuition scholarship. Al so open are
two assistant • photographers
positions, These carry stipends
of $30 a'nd $20 ea ch.

S!, Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
Vol ume XXXVI

Art Students to Continue
Exhibit in Stewart Lounge

Contracts Given
For Addition to
Shoemaker Hall
Bids have been received £or
construction o( the new addition
for Shoemaker ha11. When th e
addition is completed , Shoemaker
haU will ·house 400 additional men
students, making a total o( 500
men living in Shoe hall allogeth•
er. It will include living quarters
for the dor m director, lounge,
lobby, public oWces, storage
room, recreation room, laundry
room and mechanical equipment
space.
The kitchen and dining room
in the original building will al so
be enlarged and refurni shed to
serve the students living there.
The addition will be built to
the south of Shoe hall at First
avenue arvJ Tenlh street south.
The west wing will be four stori es
high , the east wing six stories
and the center section two.
Wahl Construction, St. Cloud,
received lhe contract for the general construction work with a bid
o( $1 ,039,937. Knapp Plumbing
and Henting of St. Cloud received
th e conlract for lhe plumbing,
healing nnd • ventilation work.
Their bid was $179,500. The Granite City E lec tric Co. will be doing
the electrical work for $108,213 .
The entire estimated cost o( the
addition is Sl,4j8990.' The expected
completion time is September of

~~;isc~f:~! ~af: ~: tiXe.b~ht:; ~~;e~:~i~vi;s ~~d~e t~:;
long-lost brother. The climax reveals who is who to the audience.
THE WAIT by Luella McMahon
Director, Pete Peterson; Asst. Director, Bob Reller; Tech. Dir ector, Dick Busch.
Cad
Mother, Gretchen Zimmerman ; Reina, ·susan Maxwell; Dessa,
· Mary Da_iley; Clay, Bob Reller; Motorist, Bill Studor.
·
Summ ary
· The play is concerned with the acute anxiety o( an American
Negro· family. They arc wa it ing in their borne on the.edge of a small
city (or the townspeople t6 come and lake Clay (the son, a young
university student) who has been accused of ra pe and murder.
For th e past week in first-rtoor ,k-_,::.'"
It ls an odginal play written by .a Minnesota hic,1 school tcach,er,
lounge of Stewart hall, th e annual
and was selected for production as an experiment in creating a susstudent exhibition ha s been on
tained. mood.
display. This art work will re.
main up through May 22 and is
THE MAD HATTER'S TEA PARTY by Lewis Carrol
represe ntative of the bes t work ?\
Director, Rene Malmgren; Tc~h . Director, Roy Achter.
o( the students from lhe classes
Cut
Marof
Mr. Charles Crane, Miss
Mad Haller, Roy Achter; March Hare Dick Busch· Alice
Pauline Penning and Miss Ma.-y
lenc Moc; Cheshire Puss & Dormouse, Lau~y Selisker. '
'
Bnrrett.
Summary
The wo rk includes oil painting,
This is an exce rpt from Louis Ca rr0l's ALICE IN WONDERLAND.
wood cuts, sculpture, pottery,
It is an experiment in children's theatre.
furniture and interio r design, •
THE LESSON by Eugene Ionesco
and mobiles, and work rangin g
Director, Carol Meeg-Anderson; Asst. Director, Kathy Maus;
_. Tech. Director, Kenneth La Grey.
from modern to impress ionistic .
to realistic. An example o( letCast
tering is near the front or the
. Mai~, Susan Maxwell;· Pupil, Lynn Stenzel; Professor, Richard
R1cnecc1us.
exhibit which contains a quotation
Summary
from George Jean Nath3n and is
loncsc~ is :i uni9u e and m~em playwright. His controversial
1961.
a general theme ,for the show.
plays bewilder, astomsb and amaze because they are written entirely
The bids for heating and ventiThe student work is for sale
for Utea~rtcal «:-ffcct_
'
lation · and six for the electrical and Mr. Crp.ne, ~fiss J3arrctt or
He ~ds h1s pro.Cessor, pupil and maid entirely laughable, yet th e. ... work ..have- been . received . and-- .-the studcnf who did the work
Bill Nelson hangs picture for di s.
laughter is o( a di!Icrcnt kind, because these absurd and lun atic
were under consideration before may be contacted for information
pl ay.
characters continually sound like sane human beings,_
the contracts were awarded.
about it.
1

0

Tuition Rai~e on
Credit Hour Basis
'For ·N~xt Fall

U.S. Department
Of State to Offer
Foreign Jobs

A tuition raise £or St Cloud
State is expected to pass Lhe legislature and be in cfiect (or (al)
quarter.
Tuition will no lon ger be on a
flat basis but according to the
load the s tudent :s carrying. Mr.
Milton Balgaard of lhe business
d epartment said Lhat the expected raise would be $3.50 per
credit hour for a resident student
and $5 .50 for a non -resident stu•
dent.
For a graduate student, the
expected tuition will be $5 per
credit-hour for a resident student
and $7 .50 £or a non-resident.

The United ·states<' ~ epartment
of Slate will hold it; ~xt nit ten
Foreign Service OHicer e-xunina•
lion on December s. 1951. 1he
department is seekini to bterest

0

,~1:b

~~~~;c,:~!u~t:v!n~~~u:e
fields ns economics, public and
business administration , languJ:gc
and area studies, hls4'.oey .!)11.d
political science.
To be eligible lo take this ex•
amination, candidates must be at
least 21 and under 32 yea.rs of
age by October 19, 1951.
·
Candidates who ar. s.iecess(ul
in the one-day written eiamina•
· tion , will subsequently be given
oral examinations. 1'bosti candi•
dates who· pass the on.I test will
th en be given a physir. al examin•
ation and a back&rouod invesU-.
galion .
\
The starting salarJ for the new•
Firs t place holdings- were won
The seven students from St.
Cloud who participated in the • by the Aero club members in ly appointed Foreign Ser.Tlce O!•
meet were- Laura Drayton, J ames three divisions , ·oa~igalion, bomb ricers ranges from $5,225 to $5,885
per year, dependfog · upon the
Ray, Kenneth Chirhart, Robert
qualificatiorls, experience, mari·
RelJer, Leon . Knight , Robert drop and clu1) activities.
Anderson, and Edwin Jungst. Or.
The team received the Bendix tal status, and age at the time
·
Rowland Anderson, mathematics Aircraft team trophy,- for placing o( appointment.
Application forms and other in•
professor at Slate, is t!:Pcir ad - first Jllace and also the National
formation
may
be
obtain~
im•
visor.
IntercoUegiate Flying association mediately by writina to the Board
Miss Drayton is the only trophy, plus six individual tro- o( Examiners for lbe ·Foreign
•
woman s tudent of the St. Cloud . phies.
Service, Department of State,
tea m. She rcceie\'ed the honor
Chirhort and Anderson won In-• Wa ~hington 25, D.C. The closing
o( being named one of the n,,e dividual trophies · Cot J irst place date for filing the application is
'top-women-Diers in the event. · in the bomb dro_p.
October 10, l959.

Huskiers P.Ian
Picnic ·af' Grand
Lake Tomorrow

Aero Club Takes First Place in National
Meet; D;ayton. Named T .op-Women-Flter

Huskler's skl club announces
their Spring picnic of water ski•
ing and olher sports for all mem•
bcrs and gu·e sts. The picnic is
being held at Grand Lake, Sunday afternoon beginning at 1:30
and ending al approximately 9
p. m. The cost is 25c £or members
and $1.50 for guests. Notice o( 2tlend:mce plus money should be
given to . either Arlie Nordhorn,
P . 0 ., 45 , Joel Ampc, P. 0. Z7,
or Ron Cavanaugh, P. 0. 308, by
4 Wednesday, May 201,h,

The team received eight troprizes by scoring first in three
urizes by scoring first m thrc~
events, thirO place in three , and
fot.lrth ,place in one. This wa s a
nineteen -school event, and ap•
proxiriiately 200 fliers partici;
pated __in it.

Seven students £ram St. Cloud
State's Aero Club took fin t place
honors at the National lntercol•
legi8tc Air meet held the week
end of May 10 in Champaign,
Illinois.

Rabbit Poses "Grave" Problems;
Hole Serves as Perfect Hideout

Laube Wins
MEBOCfor

Riy•d bzat, undidat. for MEBOC, delights himself
d•nce, dance, dance.

II

At approximately 8:10 Friday
. evening J erry Harrin gton; acting
in proxy of Mr. Harvey Waugh,
last year's MEBOCi crowned the
1959!60 Most Eligible Bachelor
On Campus, Bill Laube.
Bill Laube was picked rr·om a
field of five candidates set up by
various organizations on campus
as men eligible for the tiUe. Bob
Benson, Fritz Rawland, Ryat Izslave girls zat, and Pete Sufka were the
other candidates up for eJection.
The crowning climaxed a two
day campaign by the committees
which

0p~
engagement
diamond•

Beauty you'll be proud to give;
She'll be proud to wear, Mar•
quise, brilliant emerald cut
diamonds of very fine quality.

t'G.Ckmtt
1t
r• JIWIL(RS

Anyone know a way to get a rabbit out of a hole you
can t see?
The girls in first floor C section at Mitchell hall began
that battle cry last Monda)' evening, May 11, and for over
twelve hours saw neither hide nor hare of the creature.
It all started early Monday evening when one of t h e
girls brought in a tiny, baby bunny, which she planned to
use the following day in science class. ·
1

May Days

began Thursday with a

May Days parade past Stewart
Hall on First Avenue. An honor
car carrying Dean JODf!S, Ron
Eickhoff, and Mary Fraser,
heads of the May Days celebration, led the parade. The candidates were all honored by their
girls with big, shiny convertibles.
Following the parade was a
rally in the auditorium which was
a success for everyone.
Elections took place all day
· Friday in the second floor lounge
with members of the May Days
committee supervising.
.Friday evening the candidates
were all escorted out oI Stewart
Hall to the steps where the MC,
Al Croone. took over with his
face-reddening questions. Jerry
Barrington was presented all be·
splendored in robes and crown
which .he then presented along
with a wrapped dale and address
book to Laube as MEBOC !or
this year.
Following the crowning was a
dance and root beer bust at Eastman Hall with the bermuda clad
candldales being the cenler of
honor.

"Come out of there you littte r11cal," she cri11, but even 1 carrot

doesn't bribe "Bugs" bunny.
Amid tbc subsequent confusion
(rabbits aren't too commonly
found in women's dormitories)
the rabbit jumped from the hands
of its "owner" and sprinted
across the room-to the corner.
Now about this corner. It is
next to I.he door. There is a closet
next to it along the adjoining
wall. And along the end ol the
closet, parallel to the door, is a
small, two to three ·inch wide,
two to three foot long, hole, extending the lengttt ol the closet.
Such a hole is found in every
room in the dorm. However, it

CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS NEED TEACHERS

21 1eventh Avenue South
$T, C:LOUD, MINNESOTA

Good salaries: state average for 1958-.59, $6.0SO. College degrff
not e11entfal for some posittons. Free registration and credential
Information.

Per.onalized Plnce,nents to Meet Individual Needs/
111 UaJnnttr An1rue
Palo AUo, Calllomta

HALLTEACHERSAGENCY

bad previously gone undlscoY.
ercd, and serves no particu.l'ar
purpose.
Entrance to ttt. hole is gained
by jumping two inches upward

•nd one Inch Inward simultaneously, and immec:ll•Nly thereafter falling two lnchea down-

ward. (The hole goes upward Nldefinltely, but ewn r.W.ita hav.
to contend with gr•vity.)
As one observer commented,
1
' He ran over to the corner, and

seemed to hide, all bot his legs
disappearing. And in a secolld.
they disappeared W!)!" ·
Three hours la.ter, the girls
were bard at work. At any given
moment one could count from
three to ten girls watching the
various precedures.
Their first thought was for the
safety and well-being of the rab(Continu~ on Page Four)

Yourself ?(;;,1rs/1~':1;,r, g~~J
.Do You Think for
~~-• e_O ~tt
-~
AD eO

.-.

·,.

~

)

1. When your friends impart confidences,
do you feel 1A)'uncomfortable, or-·
(B) complimented?
·

__

~

---:;.,,

5. Doyoufindthatyouworkorstudy

more effectively (A) under supervision,
. or (B) on your own schedule? , .

"
6. Is it your feeling that close
friendships with BUperiors would be
(A) a great help, or (B) actually a
hindrance to your career with a firm?

2. Do you prefer a task which demands
(A) the organization or complex details,

or (B) a constant flow of ideas?

3. Would your first reaction to a difficult

7, Which, to your mind, has the greater
□
influence on you in making a good grade: A
(A) the instructor, or (B) the BUbjcct matter of a course?
•

committee appointment be that you had
been (A) "stuck," or (B) honored?

~~

~

'-----

4. If you were a conteotant on a quiz

program which of these question
A
categories would you prefer: (A) popular
songs of today, or (B) current eventa?
.

D 0
8

8 □

8. Do you believe that the saying "haste
makes waste" is (A) always .true, or ·
~) often falser

9. Which would weigh more
heavily in your choice of filter
cigarettes > (A) the opinions
of friends with similar tastes,
or (B) your own ·
considered judgm)lnt?

.n

"LJ

aO

It is usually the case·tbat men and women
who really think for themselves come
around to VICEROY as their brand of filter
cigarette • • • for two very good reasons:
VICEROY is the one cigarette that gives

them a thinking man's filter and a smoking
man's taste.
•If you checked (B) on 01111 si,: of the 11i11S
questiom • • • you reolly thillk for yourselfI

•The M
. O.· n... WhoTh·1nks~
H·1mseIf .Kn
. -ror
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•••••....... •wu1~,...._.c-,,.,

·

pacik o~
cruah-

proof
box.

ONLY VICERov ·HAs ATH-INKJNe ,.,A,..••
ows-FILTER ,. .ASMOKING -MAN'STASTEI

· THE COLLEGE CHRONICL&

Huskies Split With MIAC;
Glatz, Todora Pace Victory
By PETE SUFKA
Last Wednesday the Huski es
shook a two.game losing streak
with a single win over Carleton
- of the MIAC with a 10 inning 5.4
thriller.

ADRIAN "BUTCH" BOUCHARD is out with an injured kne/

f?r the rest of the season after aiding the Huskies to
victor~.
.

Joe Glatzmeier waS the hero
for the Huskies, along with Captain Pat Todora, as he drove in
Larry Laylin with a booming
triple to centcrfield in the top of
the tenth.

(Brlli,A~o/"Rall1 Ro,nodlu~, &pt "cnod,
"&r,Jool &, tril.\

c-.·,

SCHULTZ IS
A MANY ~PLENDORED TWNG
Beppo Scbulta, boulevnrdicr, raconteur, oonnoisseur, sportamaa,
bon vivant, hail fellow well met-in short, typical American
college man-B1DOkes today'• new Marlboroe.
"Why do you smoke today's new Marlborco, bey?" a friend
recently asked Beppo Schultz.
' "I smoke today's new Marlboros," replied Beppo, looking up
from bis 2.9 litre L-bead'Hotchkiss drive double overhead camshaft ~riti&h sporta car, "because they are new.''
!'New??' mud the friend. "What do you mean-new?'~
"I mean the Savor's great, the filter's improved, the cigarette
· ·1s desig,,<d for today's easier, breezier living," said Bcppo.
"Lib Ibis 2.9 litre l,.head Hotchkiss drive double overhead
eamshaft Jlrilish spol14 car?" asked the friend.

!'Exactly/' said .Beppo.
"She's a beauty," said the friend, looking admiringly at the
car. "How long'. have you had her?!!
un•s a male," said Beppo.
!'Sorry," said the friend. "How long have you had him'/!I
r About a year," said Beppo.
!'Haft j ou done a lot of·work on him?" asked the friend.
, "Oh, have I not!" cried Beppo. "I have replaced the pushrods
with a Roolo type supercharger. I have replaoed the torque with
a synehromesb. I have replaoed the tachometer with a double
aide dralt carburetor!'
0

State Tennis
Squad Splits
Two Outings
The St. Cloud state tennis tea-m
Jost a dual match to strong Mich•
igan Tech's Huskies, 5·1, last
week in a windy outing, The
match · was held at Houghton,
Michigan, on a rain-drenched

court.

Both pitchers, Nick Del\fikc for
State and Ray Jon es for Carleton,
went aJI the way wilh DcMike
strilting out seven and allowing
seven base knocks, four of them
doubles ,
The Huskies moved ahead in
Ute third on singles by Laylin,
DeMikc, a n d Glalzmeier but
were tied in the fourth as Beech
got on with an error and scored
o nan infield out.
In the sixth Carleton moved
ahead as Vig and Beech walked
and scored on a single and a wild
pitch. In the seventh the Carls
picked up a lone tally to make
it 4-1 on successive doubles by
Hunt and Lundston before Ace
Todora blasted the first home
run of his State career to knot
the score af: 4.•all.
The I ninth . was scoreless for
both teams and in the tenth LayUn reached first on an error on
the first baseman and was sacri•
!iced to second by DeMike. Todora popped out to make it two
awa•Y aod then Glalzmeier ripped one to center for a triple.

Coadt Gene Yanke's men sal•
vaged only one match, the num·
At the plate the Huskies coll>er one singles, which Bucky lected 10 bingoes with Glatz
Freeburg won, 4-6, 7•5, and 6-3. picking up three and Dave Lesar
Yan.kc said it was °Freeburg's chipping in two. For the Carls
best showing of his entire college Hunt and Betjemann each had a
career" as he lost the fU"St set pair, Hunt's were both doubles.
and was down 1-5 before coming
The next aotion for the Huskies
through with nine straight games
to win the second set and late is Friday when they meet Concordia awa,y and then travel to
a lead ln the last.
Moorhead for a conference dou·
In tile remaining three singles · blebeader to end the season.
and two doubles, the State Husk· St. Cloud 001 ooo· 030 1-S 10 4
ies couldn't manage even a set Carleton 000 102 100 0-4 7 2
as they bad a below par da,y.
DeMike and Kalthoffi Jones
Rocky Bjorltlund didn't make the
and Vig.
irip which hampered the tea-m
The
Huskies split a pair of 10
but Yanke said they were down
mentally because of the weather inning games with l\UAC teams
last week when they won a 5-4
and long trip.
_
The Huskies next action is Fri• thriller over Colton, Wednesday,
day and Saturday, May 22 and and dropped a 5-3 stint at Mu•
23, when the No::-thern Stale Col- nicipal stadium Friday 1"' Augs.
leeg Conferem:e meet jg held burg. '
In the Auggie game Coach John
here.

Kasper's men lost a tought one,
le adin g 3·0 before losing in the

three-run ninth and two-run tenth.

~~:'ai{~:s:;:;

h~i~c~e~ h~to~:agr;
ing with two out in the ninth before the gates were opened. He
also drove in two runs and led
the team in hittin g, collecting two
singles in four trips.
The Huskies played creditable
ball until the final stanza, co mmitting only one error and com.
pleting a double play. They picked up a lone unearned run in the
fourth and Cashman drove in two
in the seventh.
In the lop of the ninth Dar
Weise led off for Augsburg by
grouhding out, Echilmeier singled
and Starner flew out to center.
Jim Roback grounded to shortstop Paul Bolduc, who overthrew
Joe Glatzmeler at second trying
for the force for what would
have been the game ending out.
Cashman finally struck out the
final man but not before three .
unearned run had scored.
The Auggies scored twice in
the tenth and held the Huskies
scoreless to finish the game with
a victory.
Cashman gave up 11 ihts, four
after the fatal error, and struck
out 11 while walking only four.
Augsburg . . 000 000 003 2-5 11 3
St. Cloud . ... . 000 100 2 -3 6 3
Holden, Starner (8) and Osberg, Schilmeier ( 8); Cashman
and Kalthoff.

Special
The Huskit; tennis team came
tbrough last Saturday with a 4-2
vistory over Bemidji in a con•
ference outing. Buzz Danielson,
Jerry Guin, and John Bjorklund
all took victories in the singles
and Bjorklund teamed up with
Anderson to win the number Lwo
doubles.

Giaciousl" exclaimed the friend.

Golfers Lose
One, Cop. Second
On Trip North

',"I have replaeed the hood with a bonnet," said Beppo,
,.Lond o' Ooehen I" exclaimed the friend.
~And I have.put gloves in the glove compartment," said Beppo.

By DALE GOEHNER

A fine second place f,inish at
the Bemidji Invitational and a
loss to Michigan ' Teeh are the
· results of the Muskie golf team 's
trip through the Northland.
Saturd ay, May!), the 5 man St.
Cloud team took .. second place, .
5 strokes behind the number one
team, North ·Dakota A.C. and 4

~~~csn~t~~

"My, you ha.ve been the busy one," said the friend. "'Yot1
must be eshausted! '
.
·"Maybe a trifle," said Beppo, with a brave little smile.
!'Know what I do when I'm tired?n said the liiend.
!'Light a Marlboro?" ventured Beppo.
~;Oh, pshaw, you guessed!" said the friend, pouting.
0 But it waa easy," said Bcppo, chuckling kindlily. "When the
eyelids droop and the mUBeulature sags and the psyche is depleted, what is more natural than to perk up with today's new

Marlboro?"
.
'
A great new smoke with better 'ma.kin's' l'.Lild a great new
11

filter I" proclaimed the friend, bis young eyes glistening.
• "Changed to keep pace )Vith today's changing world I" de,tared Beppo, whirling his arms in concentric circles. "A cigarette for a sunnier age, an age or greater ieisure and more beckoning borisonsJ" ·
...
Now, tired but happy, Beppo ondhisfricndJitMarlborosnnd
smoked for a time in deep, oiient oontentment. At length the
friend spoke.--c'He certainly is a beauty," he said.
"You mean my 2.9 litre I,.bend Hotchkiss drive double ,we,bcad cam.abaft British sports car?" asked Beppq_,
"Yee," said the friend.1"How fast will he go?"
11 Well, I don' t rightly know," said Beppo. 11 I can't find tbe
■tarter.~

...

C> l9$Ufas811\WOll8

n 1/0U'r• ,ttclt1nI with the oood old n.on-lilter et,a.rette,

every time! Add up that cold crisp taste,·
that lively lilt and you rea!ly_have a drink
worth going after. So whenever the crowd
baa a multiple tbirat, make the high sip
of &ood
pass around the
Coea-Colal Quod Erat Demonlltianduml

taste •••

•

•

•

BE REALLY REFREBHED ... HAVE A COKEi
UOlt

ea:n•t do better than Philip Morr(,-. mild, rich, tall111mok•,
made b• th• .,,eo11I• who make Marlboro,,·

TUESDAY, MA'! 19, 1959 .

Q.E.·D.y es, it's been demonstrated time and time
again, that for real refreshment it's Coke

lottfed undet authority of To. Coco-Colo Company bi,

-

J~~4/

~n~!r:~~
Concordia , Moorhead and Berni~
ji, the host school, finished OU\
the six team tournament.
The finish left the Huskies with
two seconds and one sixth place
in Invitational play for the season.
'
Dick Ogaard wa s low ·man for
State with a 79. The learn as a
whole was consistent as th.e high
score · was only an 82.
Monday, May 11, the Huskies
traveled to Houghton, Michigan,
to battle with the Michigan Tech
Huskies.· Although Tech won 11 ¼
to 3½, St. Cloud still sports a
record of two wins, two losses
a'nd one tie in dual matches.
Robert Kolb of Tech was .med·
alist for the afternoon with a 76.
- Dic,k Ogaard again was low for
State with a 79 for the wet, windy
afternoon. Denny Freeman was
the big point getter, bringing
home 2!,!a or the 3½ points.
Friday, May 22, is the · confer. ence mateh at the Country Club.
Winona is the defendi,,g cbamp- ·
ion. The competition will be Z,..
hole med al . play and Coach
Brown feels ~at cve-r y team with
the exception of Bemidji has a
chance to win.

Wi~\~0~o~ f~~ t;~uM~~11o~

the right to go to the NAIA toul'-

nam«;_nt .it Quincy, llinois.

PAGE THREE

:Ahlbrecht who took second in the
hig h hurdles with :16.6, fourth in
th e IowS, and third in Lhe javelin. Jim Wilmont took a first in
the shot put with a toss of 40'6"
a nd tied for fourth in the high
jump and pole v~ult.

Track Team
Takes Honors

·"t;ast Wednesday .the · Hu skic
U-ac~ squad brought back a second place in th e Bemidji ,;riangular wi lh a total or 56 points. :
Moorhead took first with ,;1½ and
Student Counselors
• · the ho!-l Beavers finished last
with 44½ ooints.
Men and wom en student --counHarry Rime was the bi t! t!Un
ae-ain · as he ~1lled in a first in selors will meet Wed nCsd ay, May
20,
al 7 p.m. in the Ca mpus labthe 100 anrl 2?{) v:l rrl ,hshes with
ora tory school auditori\}m.
times or :09.9 an<J :21.8.
Coach Rnd Anfcnson was also
· ))leased with th e runnin e of· Jim
Norin e who took a ~econd in both
the mil P t:un P'ld the lW"'•milc

All students wh~ do not plan
on being here fall qu arter should
clear thei r record s "before lea ving school this sprin g. Check-ou_t
forms m ay be picked up froni.
the dean's oUice in Room llO.

~

. jaunt with. marks
l(l:50.

or

4: 46.7 and
.

Other point j.!ettcrs were Lee

(Continued from Paqe Two}
.. bit. ".Give it !-nnic food ·0r milk."
They arcordi"\.n-lv nlarcd a lid
full of'milk urider the . oute r· en· trance. Thi!- Temained sh J.fonary
. an<t untouch ed bv rabbit oaws
. (and hum a n ha r,Qt.\, hllf . was iic: cident n.llv oveft;11r'lrtt by ·an unsusnec_tj.p g re~rterf?).
Th en th ~v tried lo fnr,.c a carrot .itito the ooe0ine1. Thi s failed
!Or -two r e:1sons: ·first. Ille c.irrot
: Was much too lal'e1e. eith io r to (it
into the hol e 'or "or the tinv. b:l bv
· r al>bil to chPw. ri11d i-econd. th e
• ·carrot' wouldn't l>eiid uo two
inches. over one in ch . 2nd down
••two inches!
AS oart' ·of thi s sa me i?cner :i l
procedure. our girls tried . quite
• unsucccs -:full v however . to locate
th e rabbit bv mea ns or a wire
which was ht'ld in th,.. ht'nrl of the
.. Se arc.her and . reached i nto the
h olP.•
·
·· ·
·
Feil fn9 thi s, th ey b en11 n to conle'cture as • to _th e· pouihilities . of
this imprbmptu r a:bbit t4 ionoea r•.
(ng act. Conclu sioris: fl) h·e y,,ill
. die, (21· h e 'will "-fav .th9.-~ if we
f-e.ed· him r and (3) he will come
out for food.
.
And . resultif"V!' from these w0uld
be: ➔ (1) the J?frls would be forced

~;:\:!t~~: J~~ri:

se~s1~sn ; ~
Cits ma y sign up the first or sec·
· cond :da y o( sumrricr school. A
· sign, will be posted in the hall
next~ to Room 110. Student ha ll.
•
Non-vets should fill out Corm
· 109 'for·· selective service. Those
in the · reserve need not fill out
· this -form. ------

Mitchell Hall
. Mitchell hall will be open for
women this summer . Meals may
· be taken at the school cafeteri a
. for those who wish to c·a t on
campus. Rooms will be r c_n tCd
· out without inea ls i( desired .

30 Students Tour
Range Area
Dr. Donald Netzer and Mr.
Gerald Ahlquist r ecently toured
the iron r ange area with a group
0£ 30 stud ents fr om U1e . sc!enc e
and geography divisions.
The excursion lasted over the
May 9 wc:ekc nd and highlighted
such places as the Mesa bi r ange,
Grand Marais, Good Harbor bay,
Gooseberry Pa rk r egion and the
Split Rock region.
Seeing the geological cha·nges
in the iron r:anges and discover·
ing how formations come to be
made were two of the goals of
the trip .
On ,Sund ay the group observed
- the numerous lava flows along
. Lake Superior a nd stoJ)pcd to sec
the geologic plaques along the
way.
·
·
The trip Was fin anced by the
sc ience department with excep-

Inter-Varsity

.

Intervarsity Christia n Fellow•
· ship wil !hold its fin al meeting
on Tuesday, May 19, at 7 p. m. in
Room 131.
Reverend A. J . Thorwall, an
. Eva ngelis t and Bible teacher will
be the speaker. He will be bringing the Singing J ense ns with him
as well.
A cordi 3l welcome to all!

Freshman Week
All organizations, frats , or soror it ies ttiat want to advertise
their group during fre-shmen week
of next fall ne urged to contact
the co-cha irmen of the social
life convocation, Gerry Tilter or
Bill Galfegher, through P . 0 . S71
or 993. PleHe do so soon this fall
so ttie proper . arnng~ments can
be made.

Gym Shorts
By Mary Moynagh

·The girls who were interested in golf met for the last
time yesterday, May 18, out at the country club. Harry cooper gave them golf tips on various aspects of the game that
require practice swinging, walking a couple of miles after a
little ball that is no bigger than a good size hail stone, and
Uon of lodging and food . "Al· getting out of doors. So if you are lazy, be sure and stay
though th ere wa s frequent mis t .away from golf next year. However, if you are an example of
the typical college student who is full of pep and likes to get
and rain the tour proved· ve ry
the most out of the best .ye'ars of your life, we'll be seeing
informative a n d interesting,"
sa id Mr. Ahlquist.
you next year wheq golf time comes around.
Softball

Aero Club
The annual picnic Of 'the Aero
Club will be held Tuesday, Mey
19, S:30 p.m :, . at Wilson Perk,
All members end their friends
u ·e urged to attend this final
get - together.
Trans portation
will be prov-ided'.

.

.(@

This is the last week for Softball. We would like to see
as many girls as possible. "The more the merrier, so bring
along your friends too. Let's see how large a group we can
get .out .for this final softball fling. Take' advantage of the
opportunity to relax and enjoy yourself. Hope to see you to•
day at 4. If you are afraid of sports, you should come out for
this one. The most that can happen to you is to get a black
eye. At least people notice you.

.

~

.

.

TH1NKl1SH
AGILE wooosMA~

English:

out by the s mell. · (2) the house,

~other wolild . become. in(uri ated
-also other s mell s. and (3) the
1cieJ1 cc project -would be doomed
io (aiturc.
Among their vain efforts to ex tricate said r abbit Crom sa id -hole
in said r oom of sa id dorm , said
girls inject ed : two- wires. two
willow branches. four a r m s.
•(none of thCsc ,simultaneoui;:fvl
and, heard the suigestion ·.. \Vhy
don't you flood him out?' ' These
~were accompanied by m u c b
tright, laughing, t'alking, screa ming, wailing, moaning, and crawltng. ~
p.
. These failing . ttiey (el l impCl1 ed
to consult an authority. ln this
proc.e ss they disturbed: two dorm
assistants (who profu ise'd not ~o
tell), the eritire B and C wings
· of Mitchell , and two science in•
, 1tructors. These, too . failed rn
their noble suggestions .
At this point the gals felt r elign ed to a life of horrible smell.
: And until it wi>uld ,die.- they had
11nde.r Uicir closet, as a result of
·· dlcir . [loor a nd wa ll•pounding. a
, er y thoroughly mal adjµs ted,
, curotic r a bbit! So on this fin al
: ~ ea . they retired for the night.
However, luck was with th em ,
1nd the followin g morning the
cirls awoke -to th e chompin gs of
ane very hungry, ·very m aladjust•
-1, very neurotic, very soft and
euddly rabbit, . chomping on the
bl anket which was dragging on
She Ooor.
At any rate, the r abbit, a l la st
report, was doing a mag11ificcnt
Sob up in the biology la6, and the
Sirls were fi guring the cost o[
_ plugging . the bole, which, afte r
all, is cheaper than keeping cute
_fllbbits out of the dorm !

Engl/sh: DELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTIO~
Thlnl<llsh translation: When the secretary of this meeting makes notes, he uses
a saxophone. The chairman is the only •
guy who can rap his ,gavel with a syn.
copated .beat. The .delega~ (in Thlnli:·
lish "it's hepresentativesl) come· from all
schools of jazz: hot, cool, and roo~ temperature. But they're in perfect harmony
on one thing: the honest taste of a Lu~ky
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (You'll
trumpet their praises.)

HOW TO MAKE $25
,-..._

Take a word-substitute, for example. With it, you can make an artificial
hedge (shrµbstitute), a washing macbipe (tubstitule), an English lemonade stand
(pubstitute) and dehydrated food (grubstitute) . 'Illat's Tbinklisb-and it's that
easy! We' re paying $25 for the Thinklisb words judged best-yoiir check is
itching to got Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y,
Enclose your name, address, college or universitY and c.la.ss. ·

Get the· ge~uine article

Get the honest taste
May 22 Fr, Yanko'vic:
23 Frankie Chermak .
29 ~ddie Skeets
p,1,r.E FOIJR

of ·a LUCKY STRIKE
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